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Handicapped

CAR8 COLLIDE

Cars owned by, Walter. S.

Scarpl, Don Fosgate and Jack
Cadnuff were Involved In an ac-

cident at S. Stephens and Hayncs
street Tuesday, reported Chief of
Police Calvin Balrd. The officers
report showed that Searpi's car
struck the rear of the Fosgate
car, forcing it against the Cad-
nuff car. The front part and grill

If You're Trying To Lose Weight,
Wrestle With Sunday Newspaper

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (IP) If you are trying to lose weight, don't over-

look reading a good Sunday newspaper.
This la the cheapest and best lorm of exercise available to

modern man.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6--OB

Mrs. Muriel Draper,
writer, is back from a trip to
Moscow with a report that the
Russian people are "excited
about the use of atomic energy
for peace."

The "most important thing In
the air" in Moscow now, she
said on her arrival here, Is the
"tremendous reforestation and
irrigation projecU now under

BIG. YEAR FOR WILD LIFE
WASHINGTON (JP) It has

been a big year for wild life In
U.S. national parks. .

The Interior Department re-

ports a lazuli bunting was observ-
ed in Glacier National Park, the
first bird of that kind seen there
in several years. ,

Snowshoe rabbits appeared to
be mor numerous in Isle Royale
National Park, Mich., than In
several years. ' ,

Numerous deer were wri in
the south rim section of Black
canyon In Gunnison National
Monument, Colo, as early as
June. They are not usually seen
there until fall.

WASHINGTON. (VP) --- A
child specialist claims that some
of the habits that make a girl a
good employe sometimes handi-

cap her in being a good mother.
Young women ai;e no longer

reared for the main purpose of
of Searpi's car were damaged,

U. S. Broadcast
Stirs Romania

BUCHAREST, Romania
A Voice of America broadcast
about Romanian currency trou-
bles has touched off a buying
spree by Romanians fearing an-
other devaluation of the nation's
money.

Sales of textiles, foodstuffs, cig-
arettes and other gcwte skyrocket-
ed. Rumors of Impending cur-
rency stabilization moves have
been current for some time. But
the buying rush got going after
the Voice of America radio broad-
cast a report that the Bulgarian
state bank was refusing to change
Romanian currency.

The government controlled
press denied that any currency
revaluation moves are Dlannerl.

with lesser damage resulting to
ilie other cars.It not only tones your mind. It ta:;cs away noppy at ana

Leo Kanner of Johns Hopkinsreplaces It with firm, solid muscle.
buying from Romania and ex

Lilting barbells can be danger changing Romanian money for
Bulgarian money.

hospital, Baltimore, said in a pa-

per for an American Medical
asoclatlon meeting. "Most girls
nowadays are prepared for a vo-

cation."
That can be very good, Dr. Kan-

ner said, and can enrich married

IRON LUNG FOR WAR SHOCK
DENVER UP) The U.S. Navy

Is sponsoring a pulsating cham-
ber as a possible for
men wounded during sea battles.

The idea is to shove a man,
close to dying of shock, into one
of these chambers, wfth nnsur-anc- e

that he will be kept alive al-
most automatically until sur-
geons can attend him. Shoqk is
one of the commonest causes of
quick death from battle wounds.
Plasma escapes into tissues and
lowers blood pressure. Hearts
may not get enough blood to
pump and a man may faint be-
cause of lack of enough blood in
his brain.

The chamber, known as the
Thunberg apparatus, is like an
iron lung. Studies are being majle
by Dr. Fred E. D'Amour and
Dr. Donn L. Smith at the Uni-
versity of Denver. ,

Demolition and excava-
tion work on the permanent
home of the United Nations in
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life.
"But very often the Job puts a

,5c

way in K,ussia.
Mrs. Draper, mother of dancer

Paul Draper, was a member of a
U. S. delegation to

the council of the women's In-
ternational Democratic federa-
tion in Moscow.

She said the conference, at-
tended by 110 women delegates
from 37 countries, discussed
means of preventing another
war, and also education of chil-
dren and equal rights for wo-
men.

She said the "American peo-
ple are loved very much" by the
Russian people; but the Russians
are "aware of the preparationfor war in America."

Mrs. DraDe'r rebresented the

on punctuality,firemium and perfectionism which
it often becomes impossible for
the mother to shake off when

The leu was devalued in 1947
when the government decreed
that 20,000 leu should have the
value of one leu. The official rate
now sets 100 leu as equivalent to

6 for 250
Enliven your breakfast with this richer, flakier

- 'coffee cake.
Light, fluffy, white or custard
ANGEL FOOD CAKES - 89c

dealing with her children.

like colled springs.
"Now feel my stomach." It

was like a brick wall.
"How do you keep in such fine

shape at your age?" I Inquired.
"Very simple. I read all the

Sunday newspapers. That is the
finest kind of workout for the
muscles."

Then he gave me a list of ex-

ercises and cautioned:
"Don't overdo it by trying to

lift the paper all at once."
This was unnecessary advice.

When I tried to bring in the
newspapers the following Sun-

day, I found I couldn't budge
them. I tied a rope around them
and dragged them In with the
help of my wife.

At first I could only lift one
section at a time. As my biceps
thickened I found I could muscle

ous. If one slips and falls It can
bury your toes an Inch deep in
the flooring. Tennis, handball,
and bowling are sometimes too
strenuous for the middle-ag-

frame. And they are forms of ex-

ercise that require taking a Jour-
ney.

1

For the home-lovin- g man who
wants to keep fit, however, noth-

ing beats reading a king-siz- Sun-

day newspaper. It'll tune you up
like a tiger, and you'll wake up
Monday morning refreshed and
eager for the week's work.

I learned this lesson some 13

years ago. I was feeling weak
and run down. Anything that re-

quired energy was anathema.
It chanced that I complained

of this lassitude to an elderly ac- -

I met in the New
?ualntanee

library.
"Feel my muscles," he said,

curling his arm. I did. They were

6.7 U. S. cents."Especially the first-bor- child
of the secretary, the salesgirl, the
factory piece worker, the labora A l source close to

the Romania state bank said the rBulgarian move was prompted
solely by a growing Romanian
currency balance there. He said
Bulgaria had temporarily halted

Congress of American women at east-sid- e ' Manhattan cost about Phone 241231- - N. Jackson
$750,000.me conference. The congress is

tory tecnnician, me iiDrarian or
the nurse gets the whole brunt
of this tense perfectionism, be-

ing more or less a substitute for
the typewriter, the cash register,
the machine, the test tube, the
book shelf or the medicine cab-
inet."

a tabloid overhead with one hand.
Still working with tabloids I
started building up my stomach

systematic exercise I had slim-
med down 20 pounds and could
hold a Sunday newspaper overmuscles. My wile, Tances, wouia

Dile section after section on my head in eacn nana. Aiier mat i
tapered off.

But whenever I found my ab-

domen getting slack I could

WINDOWS
DOORS FRAMES

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave S. Phone 'M2

abdomen. At the end of the year
I could lie there and take the
whole weight of a new Sunday
New York Times on my tensed
stomach and still breathe.

quickly renew my strength by a
careful workout with the Sab-
bath bath press. Now I usually
take these exercises only about

Two years after I began this

twice a year.
Christmas Test Passed ' '

The big test is on the Christ-
mas season editions. I passed It
this year with flying colors. I
started at 9 a.m., weighing 195
pcunds on the bathroom scales.

For an hour I loosened up with
body press lifts of the dally News
and the New York Mirror, both
tabloids. Then I stretched out on
the floor and told Frances: t"Pile 'em on."

She dropped the tabloids on my
taut stomach. Then she added
the new Herald Tribune. Nert,
with the help of a neighbor, she
managed to lift the New
York Times and put it on. My
stomach sagged toward my back-
bone, but I cried: . .

"Now the Manhattan telephone
directory." '

"I'rh afraid," she ' murmured.
"It might kill you."

"No, go ahead," I cried through
clenched teeth.

She put on the directory. 1

held the whole mass for a mo
ment, then rolled aside to keep
from being crushed as it topped
over. When I got up and stepped
on the bathroom scales I weighed
190 five pounds less.

Ydu, too, can be panther
strong by following this regime
with the Sunday newspapers. But
don't exercise before an open
window. They may blow apart
and strangle you.

The blowing of big conch-shel- l
horns takes the place of church
bells in Kyoto, Japan.

BESTSELLER Try Him othw popular Port.r
AT GROCERS preowti-Spoglu- Hl, l.

noaam, KUSLI-- Salad.M.iEVERYWHERE
and SMihill macaroni.

IMl
You will find the meat you desire at
CLIFF'S MARKET. Our Meat De-

partment it under new management
in order to give you a greater va-

riety of meats at the best prices.
WW

Beef Chuck Roast lb. 39c
lb. 59cRound Steak

Sirloin Steak . lb. 49c
ne Steak lb. 59c

Fresh Ground Beef
, . lb. 35c

Just in time for Christmas . . . sensational savings on new FRIGID-AIR- E

electric ranges. Look at this completely automatic range at a
new low special Christmas price. This range has all the features that
have made Frigidaire the leader for years and years.
This model RK-2- 0 has the amazing Cook-Mast- er that cooks meals
automatically while you're away . . . Simpli-Mati- c oven control that

automatically maintains oven heat . . . full size two-un- it oven that
easily roasts a turkey ... Radiantube cooking units that
are easy to clean, give instant heat.

These are only some of the features that make this range a big buy
for every homemoker. Come in tomorrow and let us show you this
super value.

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS

TURKEY TODAYI

Meal Time Suggestions- - Special Value! Double Oven Model
Help yourself to a good

hot breakfast 35c
19c

Quick Quaker Oats

Jolly Time Popcorn

Bestever Coil Spaghetti

Umm! Smells GoodI Is Good!

Have it with meatballs 1 -- lb. r. mq
tonight Pack Jm C 279--Model RK-7- 0

Regular 349.75TOMATOES, Dundee, No. 303 cans 2for25c
To make sauce for the spaghetti , . . you'll need . . ,

Yellow Dry Onions, U. S. No. I s .3 lbs. 19c
And for the green combination salad try . . .

Here's another Frigidaire special value ... a two-ove- n all electric

range for only 279.75. You can bake and roast, or broil and roast all

at once in two twin-uni- t, even-he- ovens. Automatic Cook-Mast-

oven clock control cooks a whole meal while you're away.

Radiantube units . . . deep well cooker . . . smart styling
. . , light and appliance outlets . . . and many other famous Frigid-

aire features make this the finest electric range ever built.

lettuce soim Head, 2 for 23c
Tomatoes no. 25c

Best Foods

French Dressing

Bottle 19cGreen Onions . . . 2 bun. 15c

Radishes 2 bun. 15c

ALPPES, Yellow Newtown;, for dinner dessert . 4 lbs. 25c

GrappaPlenty of

FREE
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